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them was completed, and a good

share of them were intercepted by

the t'lert high school lads.
AGGIES TO MEET PEED WIKS rascHUis

FROM 1HI 7- -5

tire than that which might be ex-

pected in a place such as the auto
camp. Mr. Kowitz expressed his'
opinion that the Mitchells do not
have a "valid claim for damages
against the city," ancLfor this reasin

nouncement of W. M. Sproule,
president of the Southern Pacific,
on Sept. 15, that decision bad
been reached by the company to
have its main line from Klamath
Falls to the east "run through
Tule lake to a suitable connection
with the Nevada California Ore-
gon railway. to be standard
guaged." Formal application to
construct the Klamath Falls to
Cornell portion of this line was

'filed some time ago.
This route from Klamath Falls

to the- - east will afford southern
Oregon and northern California

i

PLUMBING IS ADVERTISED

DISTINCTIVE TRUCK HAS MER-

CHANDISE DISPLAY

A distinctive truck that has
been given the name of the Crane
Company Traveling Show s

room
for local dealers was parked Sat-
urday at the corner of Court and
Commercial. It is making a trip
trom Spokane to San Dieso, and
has taken two months to come
from Spokane to Salem.

In the truck are various fix-

tures of the bath room, such as
l.ath tub. sinks of air sizes, etc.
A larger tank, driven by an elec-
trically operated pump, . supply
the fixtures with running water.
Plumbing connections are made
both ways , from tank to fixtures
so that the same water may be

'used two or . three days witbout
changing. There . are only two
such traveling show rooms in the
United States, the other traveling
along the Atlantic coast.

CLAIMS TO BE REJECTED

DAMAtiES ARE' CLAJM,EI BY

MITCHELLS FOR BURNS

Chris Kowitz, city attotrney, an
nounced Saturday that he will rec
ommend to the city council at its
meeting Morday night, after hav
ing made a thorough examination
of the case, that Allan Mitchell be
refused his claim of damages to
the extent of $560.90, alleged to
have been caused him when hot
coffee was 'spilled on'him at the
Salem anto camp due to a defec
tive table, belonging to the park.

The issue in, the cast has seem
ed to be whether or not the table
in question was any more defec- -

Hasadore,- - for Graduates,
Races Lenerth of Field

With Fumbled Ball

The Saiem high school football
team was vi.ctor.ious over the alum-

ni team Saturday afternoon, pull-

ing ont with a score of 7 to 6.

The Salem high aggregation
.showed promise of being a power-

ful contender for the Wil.-met- te

vallev championship when they

launched f heir' attack on the alum-i- i
;Most of the time their defense
perfect and except for two or

ihree times, the alumni were un-i-li- !e

to punch holes in the high
school line. On defense the high
school eleven' were especially
tronfc on off tackle play and cen-

ter bucks. They tried very little
passing throughout the game.

' i hiph school bunch were the
first to score, putting over a touch
down in Hie first quarter, when
HlaUo. intercepting a pas;, ran
Tom midfield for a tonch down.
Temple kicked ;oal. The alumni
ri'ade their sconj in the last quar-e- r

when Hagndore recovered a
:alem high fumble on the alumni

jMght yard line, and ran the length
-- f th fielxl to within a yard of the
?.ilein line, where he stumbled.
Patterson bu.:Ked . the ball across
the line on the itext play, but fail-i-

to kick goal.
Towards the last of the game

he alumni began to get used to
h:ir combination, and wore shov-nj- ;

so'it.-- fine work. They tried
)ass after pass, but not one of

on he will recommend tnat tne
damages not be paid. .

The treasury department is try
ing to find paper money that lasts
longer. Sometimes the treasury
department seems almost human.

CORNS

Lift Off-- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little "Freezone" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers. '

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents,
sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft com, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Adv.

Are Paid.'Burnett Bros: Jewelers "Pay Us As You

-- in Washington- - Oregon and CaliforniaI Eleven Stores

Ml IS 1M

TOP RIDING JOCKEY

Six Races Won During Meet
Good Time Is Made in!

Running Even s

Jimmy Dona van. owe of the
most popular jockeys at the fair
ihis year, was signally honored
yesterday when he was presented
to the spectators as the top rider
of the meet, after riding first! in
six races during the week. Don-ava- n

has also cleaned the boards
in the south and on the Atlantic- -

seaboard and has won races on
practically every trac in the
country.

Donavan won the Anciient Hifih
way event, a race for all ages for
a distance of 5 furlongs and a
purse of $130. He yas riding
Little Pointer, a chestnut niare
that has been goinp good during
the meet. Jockey Rowie on S!Iat-cam-

in second.
The Liberty Special, a 6 , fur-

long consolation stake tor a purse
of $150. was taken by ilJernicj E.
with Gipson up. Thf
norse crossed tne wire in
Buell riding Princess Red Llird
came in second.

Miss Barnett rode to victory 011

Bobwire Billy in the paramount
Special for 5 furlongs. Donavan
on Clatathump came in second.
ind Musty, riding Jazsj Girl look
third money. Time loij the o fur
longs was 1:05'4.

The Summary:
The Ancient Highway. 514 fur- -

'.ongs, for all ages, purse $150
Little Pointer (I)onayan), Slats
(Howe), Billy Randolpjh (Jones.)
Stepover (Gipson). Time 1:10.

I he l.iberiy Speciali. 6V fur
ongs. purse $lfiO lternicej K
(tiipson). Princess Red Bird
(Huell). Woolday, (Jobes. Time
1 : 23.

Paramount Speciitl. " 'fill long.;,
or horse. j that have 1 nislied ami
not finished, purse U.0 Hob- -

wire Billy (Miss Barnett ,

(Douavant. jJazz Giri
Musty), Stepell (Buell). Couch-ifer-

(Jones). Time lho.V-i.-Vanishin- g

American, for t iree
year old and up that have started
and not wotf. $500. One mile.
nurse $200 Peace Flag (Rowe)
Shadow Spark (Gips6n). Solou
(Miss Barnett). Time 1 : 4 4 a

FILE RAIL APP UCATION

m:v ovsTitrt Tiov piiopos- -
Kl I1V S I KAfLltOAD

SAX FRANCISCO Oct. 3. Ap- -
plication for permi 011 to- con
.struct 6 2 miles of r lilroad line
from Cornell, Cal., to i connection
with the Nevada California! Ore-
gon railway at AHuras; Cal., has
been filed by the Southern Pacific
company with the interstate; com
merce commission at iVashington
D. C.

The formal application! filed
the commission follows the an-
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Game With Willamette Gives

.Coach Schissler Chance
. to Size Up Men

tORVALLIS. Or., Oct. . 3.
( Special. ) Gonzaga university
plays the Aggies Friday at Coryal-li- a

Jn the first and toughest game
far this season. Willamette's

came yesterday gave Coach Schiss-le- t,

Just the opportunity he wanted
to size up his backfield combin
ation. -

jThls Is the one Tie wi'u ji i a r t
o gainst Gonzaga. Wes Sctauluier-fc- a

and Bob Quinn, halves; Web
Edwards, quarter; and Paul Sni-
der,, fullback. Schulmerich, play-in- g

his second eeason and in ex-rlle- nt

health, will be a star. He
U-- ; line-plungi- ng ball carrier, an
Accurate .field goal kicker,, and
IvUUte Kockne affirms in his news-- i
paper articles that he is one of the
Jeadiag passers on the coast this
leason.

I$ut Coach Clipper Smith a Gon- -
zaga ksn a veteran outfit-minu- s

only- - the great Houston Stockton
The Aggie assistant coach,. Clyde
Hubba.td, scouted the Gonzaga-paene- y

normal game a week ago
And law four backfield men, the
(inly auartet of their kind on the

'coast this year, that can each pass,
lick,-ru-n with the ball, or run the
team as quarter; not to mention
line that M veteran from end tc
cod, except for one freshman wh
ias beaten out lettermen.

Another freshman, a powerfu
Mr. Luce, steps into Stockton's b
fit 'full over other lettermen. anc
fills Stockton boots very well a
backing up the line as well as ttat
otheri ways mentioned.

Flaherty generally piays quartet
for Gonzaga, Bros and Ingram
jialvee.

Jn two years Gonzaga has not
been defeated, and La's played sue!
teams as Idaho. Washington State
Nevada. Montana, "Dr.troit univer-- .

,f ity and Mnltnomah club.
Xast year Idaho and Mr. Skippy

Stivers together xbeat the Aggie
22 to 0 right here on Bel! field.

'Gonzaga held Idaho 0 to 0. Let no

fone get the Hea that the Aggie.-- 0

re the same: team in'peed and
execution that they were last year.

'Then thy were mostly sopho
Muores. Now they are veterans in
Severy position Favc one.
?" The bald top of Professor Sam
!i)olan will b? ?een in this ganu

'laAieferee.' Gonjsaga wa &lad t- -

agree othej former Aggie and
jotrlimeran-AmeVlca- n ,tackl
jfoeca&Ke M)f hid peer1n working
, whatiproniisje.to bo a taft game.
f.Ted, Kanlk is, umpire and Mike

Ioran head tineroan. -

,The biggest asset the Aggie
i'haVe.1 their powerful line. .Da-
llas Ward and bobbins are at the
fiend, jliig Jim Dixon and Lewk

Dickerson. 2tu-pounde- rs. at tackl-ij- s;

Glen Oliu-Uea- and Roy Rick-icr- t,

guards, and the lanky Lloyd
Balconi at center.

' r Thls week will be a double- -
header in big league football in

v the Willamette Valley, (Jonzaga- -

r, Aggies at CorvallU Friday and
uregon ven-n- s Idaho at Eugene.
40 miles south, on aMurday.

GOLFERS PLAY TODAY
f1'

ihktlamAali DKKWOOD CLUB
1 '.. PLAYS 1LLIHKK

1 i ;Tae Alderwood golf club team
'f of Portland is scheduled to be
- ; matched against the team of the

JHIheeVCountry club this oftcr--t
Boon. " The Alderwood team is

I considered extremely strong, as
polp. amateur champion of Ore- -
jron. Is one of , its members.i When the Wibee rdub met the.

( Alderwood aggTegaiion in Port-- j
land for the first tihie, they were

I,.

Records for Week Smashed
When Two Horses Step

in 2:08V4

All speed records for the week
were broken on Lone Oak track J

yesterday in the free-for-a- ll pace
when two horses, Mary J, driven
by Williams, and George M. with
Montgomery in the sulkey, both
crotsed the wire in 2:0SVi-- i

George M won first monev in thn

V,K ,uiei; neais arter
joking Kevenin in tne first heat.
Mary J took second money and
th rd went to Lady Lincoln, with
Smith driving.

In every heat the entire field
of horses was driven to a fiehting
finish. Excellent heats were ob-
tained in each, and the full field
was bunched clear through to the
stretch. in the second heat six
horses came under the wire in a
bunch, so close together that any-
one not in line with the f nish
posts could not accurately determ-
ine the winner. In the third heat
it. , . ....ie rest of the field was not up to
the front as; well, but George M
and Mary J made a flving finish
'hat is seldom seen The fourth
heat was for money winners only
and was taken by George M, giv-
ing him three out of five.

Nadine, driven by Spencer, was
in tlu 2:'Q trot, and

took f:rst money with two heats
?nd a fourth position. Alicia Mc-K.v'- o

placed second three times
and third money out of a purse of
$no. Jean Luck, driven by Ire-
land, took the first heat of the
race, and then in the second heat
broke under the wire and ran the
entire distance around the track
and was distanced. In view of the
fact that she won the first heat
sue was awarciea .second money
by the judges.

Wilbur Daphney took the con-
solation trot with a purse of $?"
second coins t Dick Dudley, with
Ireland driving.

The meet at the state fair this
vear featured some of the best
speed exhibitions seen there for
lany years. The races were run
off with little delay and no pro-
tests were received by the judges
An unusually large number of fair
visitors patronized the races

The summary:
rrtf ! all pare, t'.irn in ftv heat.-- .

jrvp .J0U
f5oree M. f Mou"Ko:uory . 7 1 1 1

Mary T. ( William.. 1 l
T.sdy I.iin-.l- (Smitli) 2
Ha! KitJinimmons (Denni-- ) :1 t n
Mor.bcl's Pi I ton (Ive) ...4 .". 4

"m f VV.ina,-- f 7 A

Stnney I.osan (Davis) . ..f, r, r,
Timr: .' 2:OS'i: 2 0914; 2

2:08 V
2 .'10 to, tbec hoats. pure $SllO.

f ' SPT1'"T t . ... 1 1

Ttn U"-l- Mrela"fl I

Aliria MrKy'lo ( SevtTanmd ) . ....

Tim: J :11'4: 'J:13si: 2 : 1 4 ' t

Vitl.nr Daphni'V ( Wallace 1 1

Cniisolidation trot, tlirp hrnts. purse
Hick riij!py (t?vlandi 1 n r,

Thp (Merrill)
Mondcllo (Dvi) 4" 1 4

Time : 2 : 1 8 3i : - : :'J4.

" e i
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S1 j!'P

n. l:TfI'tIIltl T' v jt
" W"" ..WW A

:?1 rtzMi,,;. Ai 'J"t" .i:'Ui
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BASEBALL! 5By Auoeiated Fraw

Pacific 1

Los Angeles 5; San Francisco
3.

Sacramento 5; Seattle 1.
Vernon 8; Oakland 6.

American
New York 9; Philadelphia 8.
Chicago 9; Cleveland 2.
St.. Louis-Detroi- t, postponed;

rain. .-

Deston-Washlngto- n, postponed,
rain. .

National
Philadelphia 8-- 3; New York

1-- 0.

Boston 5; Brooklyn 2. '
j

Chicago 7; St. Louis 3. I

Pittsburgh - Cincinnati; game
cancelled, wet grounds, these
two teams will close the
league season here Sunday
with a double header.

beaten, the only defeat sustained
during the season.

Last week theJAHhee team tied
the crew, from Oregon City at
the Oregon City course. The
Illihee team' will be composedof
Captain Donald Young,! A. S. Mc-Intyr- e,

J. H. Farrar, and Arlo
Kyle. According to arrangements
made, games are still to he played
with Vancouver, Multnomah and
Qualatin.

s

SEASON IS US
Locals Make Good Record

With 19 Wins and Four
Defeats to Credit

'Frisco-fdwar- ds. this year's
inanageA for the Saiem Senators,
has announced that the baseball
season of 1325 for the Senators' is
already completed, as he has not
been able to sign on . any more
teams of sufficient quality to
make retention of the local team
rtorth while.

The Senators have been consi-
der hly weakened by the loss or
ivc boys who had to go back to

school, and Edwards has deemed
it advisable to call the season
quits for this year, and to lav- -

nans tor a team next year mai i

will be as successful as the team
that" has just completed its season.

During this season the Senators
'jave played 23 cames. winning
19 una losing four. Two of the
?ames wer lost to thefast Al
bany team, and the other fWo wen-los- t

to the Luekenback ship nine
of the Interstate league. Manager
Kdwards has expressed the wish
to thank the supporters of the
Senators for th" remarkable turn-
outs they have made during thp
past reason, and declares that to
show h s gratitude he is going to
try to develop even a better team
next season. -

Ml

PHILLIPS" MILK

OF IE1
Accept, onlv genu iie "Phillips."

the original Milk of Magnesia
prescribed by physicians for 0

years as an antacid, laxative,-corrective- .

25-ce- nt bottles, also 50-ce- nt bot-

tles, contain directions any drug
store. - adv.

S
f

.

9, 1:30 p. m. f
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Oregon

the shortest main line service to
the east and with a low grade
line. In announcing the proposed
construction on Sept. 15 President
Sproule stated that the company's
plans for this and other construc-
tion in the Klamath Falls terri-
tory were dependent upon the
company being protected from de-

structive competition in that ter
ritory."

BEARCATS DEFEATED

BY AGGIE G1HS
Willamette University Is Held

Scoreless by 0AC Foot-
ball Players

CORVALLIS. Ore., Oct. 3.
(By Associated Press.) Oregon
Agricultural College football
team defeated Willamette univer
sity here today, rl to 0. Two of
the Aggies' eight touchdowns
were made directly on forward
passes. scnuimericK started me
scoring with a field goal from
place kick- - on the 38-ya- rd line.
He also made a touchdown, and
of four try for points completed
three. Webly Edwards, quarter
back, made three touchdowns.
Robbins, end, caught a pass and
fell with it across the goal line.
Denman made one and Bob
Quinn two touchdowns.

"OAC has as good a team as
Washington. They played the
smartest football of the six sea-

sons I've seen the Beave'rs in ac-

tion," Coach Guy Rathbun stated
last night. "Four of the touch-
downs they made were the result
of clever trick plays with long
runs."

Four letter men, Fasnacht.
Wolstrom, Schweining and Rob-

ertson, were not used by Willam-
ette, yesterday. Hartley, Harton.
Stotzheise and Rhodes, being th"
only letter men used.

The Willamette squad- - showed
great improvement over previous
matches and the alumni at the
fray werp well pleased with the
game fight against heavy odds.
Fivefreshmen played most of the
game.

NEW SCOOTER FOR KIDDIES
STETTIN The latest t iy for

German kiddies is the "Ilollirt
island." Adhering to the prin-i-- !

of the scooter, it consists of ;

wooden disk with two wheels or
either side and one dirigible wheel
in front. The child stands on th
disk and propels it forward by
means of two poles in either hand.

the Tip
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Lovelong"
Love me little, love me ions.
Is the burden of, my song:.
Love that is too'hot and strong

Purneth soon to waste.
Still I woald not have thee cold.
Not too backward not too bold,
Love that lasteth 'till- - 'tis old

Fadeth not in haste.
Love nie little love me Ions
Is the burden of my song.

Say thou lovest me while thou live
I to thee my love will give.
Never dreaming to deceive

While this life endnres.
Nay and after death in sooth
I to thee will keep my trnth
As now in my May of youth.

This my love assures.
This the burden of my song,

Ive me little love me long.

Written in the year 1569--aut- hor

unknown revised and
revived by Burnett Bros., jew-

elers, creators of the "Love-
long" Wedding Ring.

(Love Me Little, Love Me Long"

Lovefang VVcddinjr Ring is a feature ofTHE Burnett Jawelry Stores along the Pacific
Coast. It is the only wedding; ring ever

devised that carries a proimise inside it. Eachgenuine "Lovelong" Wedding Ring is stamped on
the inside imperishibly engraved, with the one
pledge that every woman hopes for.

THE author of the song which inspired the
"Lovelong" is gone and forgotten

Love Me Little Love Me Long" was orig-
inally printed in the year 1569 but thought theauthor is forgotten the song remains one of thegems of English poetry.

Plans are now on foot to reprint.the song froma copy found in an old book store in Nottingham,
r.ngiand. These copies, as soon as printed, will be
distributed with Burnett Bros, compliments andgood wishes.

Lorclong" Wcddlna Rings are of the finestwhite paid and arc set with diamonds.. PricedS cSii the number of rtems-a- t $24.50 to$iou. bold on characterisic Burnett Terms ofcourse! '

--jfc.'ini- r mum
GONZAGA

vs.
O.A.C. well afford a Suit and Top Coat

under those conditions"

Friday Oct. OUR 12 PAYMENT PLAN
Is enabling every man, who res illy wants to, to dress well

USE YOUR CREDIT
I ..!" '

- There's no extra charge for this service
Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.

Salem,

MANUFACTURERS ucn&TOe Tin i:Scotch Woolen Mills Store 457 STATE STREETfinbhite and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap- -

SalemOregon426 State Street W. W. Emmons,
I Vlas "Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, , Glaasin ev ..

I Drs C:sir'Tlssc Screcalnja 8Bd'.SpetlaUies.i' ; "A : ! :


